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V! M yoo ire going to make everyday itutte ' Ne lew waeKa at least U the price doeanot

beooma tower thanit ir at preaent
vtear count in a definite way for myioj, you mBst 1 - v :
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i come, and stick to your plan through ttewtple of

l9iOBetter open your savm account daring
tbisvwes; r''

tbkfanda pt;ttii National.ank of loirto' openari , accounf with' this ' idsfirficKkat 11bail f tts Poru4tWlaaffae ompireand Fr.nK Carpeo- -
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of JB. jDilbfck wba ia
Uetbodjat Hoipital hara.-.:v- c

; Tbtt. tbtf ttea Were ccTrying': out
pratfraaged. plaa to robthe Barrab

number y inany morei Wtw.rotfdaii;
M s . aroppea au procwqings to gain
tii ar overlurrTa laniica of ' Judge
H ofh.. loiffroTenywr Sunday

ataaW. wl l.ottih
Kkw to be the plumber? ei y i 4 ' ques'tionei) safety. Deposit, sntafl : as well 'W'-Jffitofl- 1
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' " '" 'Wat R. JB3ADES, V. fww. SBO jrKNDIJCTON,' Cashier Yesterday at the none f officer JS.bank and poat-offi- e. located W the same

Laptoav No., 4 BalSwftr-y.U- a prisoier.K r.tpa failedbaUdingf when they were detected
Barrab is on the Rock Ialand, Jtail-- TAtiiyrifo appear before. Judge Lacombe in

thk United SUtes Circuit Court to-da-y
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rqad, midway' oetween Oklahoma City

toj argue his, writ of error and that wasand Shawaer. Luptoa'a wife celebrated $he nW, jaaCI
with an elaborate dtaneyen kr &av a onfaaakm of defeat. Jt became

wn that the lawyer failejTtp PPalhonor by:ofi1cer Lopton ,Mra Luptoi,
Deeaui
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,'wnnama' IbcM P" l Ointment will
Uirsa to tha.Tombs yesterday and ez- -BJeveff Too Late ined to him that then .was no hope.et BliadBlaedioff and Itching Piles. njrrsr'Dr!:! Gives w mBeautiraUyV iul

fit ibaorba the tumors; nliya itching at
Hand-decow- -' oVCoiwj

woman in many ways and althooRh she
is considerably older'Uian 'erage
person she is still ver active, and can

even read without the aid of glasses.

During the past few' dajjj jjLiSOf alf.
Carthy has received several revues tp

onoe acts a ponltiee, ' gives instantto do Gooct ( . T9 IUU COLB IB, eiiB BAY! ' !

Te 'LAXATIVE BEOMO ' efrfjifite
TaklalaJo rtttiWautW if it

nrjiw;As31e
lutfJy.'FAElybets

reHef. ' .WlHiatna' Indian Pile Ointttent
is prepared for Pilea ud itchingf Of the
private parts, : Sola by druggists, mail
BOcj and $U00. -- Williams' MTg. Co.,
Props.', aave'and, O. "

from different citizens f the eitrxo af fl)a tora.i!Ei W.:GR0V'8 signa- -low them to exterminate a few of the
WNamiaa wi. : ass.many pigeons that infesYthe residen-

tial district by shooting then. Altnoiigh
these birds are sometimes a huiSanca to

MEETING.ANNUAL MEETING people, the Mayor did not f

The clock shown on this circular stands in a conspicuous part of-6u-

store and will be allowed to run down and stop at stHtc iiitervalsi.
OUR LIBERAL OFFER IS AS FOLLOWS.

With eactr-cas- h purchase of a certain amount you make at our'nttara
we will give ypu a card on which the timelof day is stampedi .Brief
cards to our store on the date and time speeiiqd tbtrepn, and a tok-plet- e

dinner set will be given to the person present holding ,thecajrd

in granting their request a there is an
ordinance prohibiting 'the- - discharge df Ofithe Stockholders of the Natidnal

'7 firearms within the city limits and tt
do this would be a violatiQa Of this or i Bank ftf Ne Berne.

The annual neatbur of the.atockhold- -dinance.

listen ! Balance of our PATTERN"
HATS Ranging in Price From $6.00
to $ 1 5.00. We will sell at just One-- !
half that price.

Wings and Fancy Feathers Ranging:
in Price From 35c to $3.00. At One-ha-lf

the price.

on wnicn is siampeq ine nearest correct time toe ciock stops, at.
It is necessary for all ticket holders to be in our store at tyeerajofthi, Srankf ;lfew'Wne;;To-nig- at the Presbyterian, Church

lunuiv vraoiwn u hb uirccuns ami hnMr. Vass, a former, --citiseo 'Ofojlew
trahsaet'oa inch other husiness as
may oomaiUfare tbem, will Jb held at

Bern but who for severaJ , years., .past
haa been a missionary in Central Africa,

Of the Stockholders of the New

Bern Banking & Trust Com-

pany New JBera, K. O.

The annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the? New Aern Banking &

Trust Company, for the election of
Directors and the transaction of such
Other business aa may properly come
before it, will be held at its Banking
Rouse, New Bern, North Carolina,
Tuesday January llth 1910, between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 12 m,

GEO. B. PENDLETON.
Cashier.

their banking penaa oh thaaecondTues- -will give an illustrated lecture on the
daji o. January t being the llth, day ,ol

wnen tne iace oi tne ciock is uncovered.-- .
We want you. to secure one of these handsome dinner sets so a rto '

advertise pur business and to show in a. substantial way that wets-a-

preciate your trade. We are not making aay. money on thm7-.-
don't expect. to we make l&is offer simply to pleaso our old custo
mers and to make new customers. This is a splendid opportunity for
you to secure a handsome set of dishes absolutely free. '

If your ticket does not secure a set for you the 4rst time the dacfe.
is uncovered, save your ticket as you may wia on it the next ok jth
second, third, fourth, fifth, or sixth time. Your ticket is good wila
we are giving Dinner Seta Free on this plan. ,

' "
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The polls, will be open at 12 o'clock

mission work in that country. Tb il-

lustrations ue' by Mr. Vass are said
to be one of the most interesting eats of
views ever produced. His graphje des-- aaq cose at l p. m.

G. H.crip'ion of the ettodiies pfexaetrateo ROBERTS.
"Casnier.on the natives by those engaged fa' 'thel

Daeambar 8th., 1909.rubber trade, will bo wif,.'4asrestlogJ. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 Pollock St. Phone 288'

and instructive. Tha pubgc exteod-e- d

a cordial invitation &o be ijresontit, i BAXTERInstillation of Officers J. J.
ElkaTample. ..

1
The officers and - employ es of the

Anniversary-Excelle- nt ShowiBg
.' The services at the First Baptist
church y will be of unusual inter-
est It is the first anniversary of the
incumbency of Rev. C L., Greaves as

Norfolk ASootheraAaUfoarteany TSTJ
in this city have received a circular B,f" " ? MM
from Generar manaeer E.Trijamblq muinn vi uia new jcrji. oiow

UBogine Company, at their rooms, forwmcn ne congratuiaets tnem upon us
loyal and efficient support which' thett

taclently elected for the enaulpg year.gave the managment daring 1909, and
EredH Lane,in which the general manager relies

New Bern Stores Excel
All Others

pastor. The deacons of. the, cburch
have issued a call to all the members
requesting them to be present At the
morning service there will be an ad-

dress, the reading of the covenant etc,
besides a abort serman by the pastor.
89 members have been added to the
church during the year, largest num

Acting See'yupon them for hearty dur
ing the year 19 0, which' piointje even Suits Igreater problems than the. past year.
taxing 'ability strenvth and fiureniiity IT THE'.1The circular is occluded with a wishber in recent years except one. Alto
for happiness good health and prosgether the church is in a very flourish

ing condition. perity for all. r i j ,. ristEpiseopa) Church Boly Com- -
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On account of the small attefldaaci.
the good roads meeting wai to ,Uf ening Jrrayar, at i p. m.At : Divis Plarmacy Hudnut's

That were Drummers Samples, to Ircll
at SO cents on U12 dollar. See window iis

havpawmy-acauo- i at p. auhave been held at the, cooxt;htmaaraa- -
Vtojlet yftiwi 5cket Powders.

torday , morning, . wM;TJdeiloitory f MansBmMClaasrS30p. m
, , a a

-i - -

..lEaaeaek St Christlaa Church. ' -
Perfames, Hair Bru&hes, Military

Never before in the history of New Bern have the stores in
every line of Industry pvesented such attractive and well se
leoted goods and wares.

The beautiful and artistic window deeorationa excite ad- -

"
miration of all and are worth coming many miles to see. . .

Visitors from neighboring towns and villages are flocking- -

to witness the wonderful progress of GEEATEU NEAYf
BERN, and are buying great values from the Jrell stocked
stores at prices heretofore unknown. "

If you want to save money and visit the smartest and best 7
town in all Eastern North Carolina, oome to STew Bern and, '
buy your Christmas goods, where every eourtesy and the

poatpobedj Foe aomeuakngwnj raaaoa
the msiority ,of those wbawwra pra.Brushes, Combs, Buffers,' Mir
sumahlv moat interested (a the project , freaoanttf Saaday at im p. isl"'by play. ifert, ,ShavingrBrushes, Soap Ren H. H."Ambtosa, of 8bnondoaa,1did not make their fppiranerJe!r;
O Bo'(i, In eonversatlpnrwM'i k'foifcBoxes, Puff Boxes, Pums, Ci 1 J--

(.t . . . a
nal reporter stated that Xsmvea eountygsrt, StarJooeryr Pipes, Whit- - Wttnior Sullders at 8 p at.

-- Ssnday seboolatSpm. : now is tne time to Diiy a oaroaui . itbad at the present time several tafias
min s KMaj, occ of as good roads 'as then wia lathe Brayer meeting Thursday at 730 m

SUto an that If thaiannars srojuUI co-- lies Suits.freedom of the place will be rx tended to you.
ope rata with him. several aJlaa mora - PraabyterUa Church Dlvlaa vTor

ahM conducted by the pastor. Bar. J.could be made. "v)fJw.

ZL H. SomaoreL D. at It . as--New Bern rrtrrfrtrf.f".. - ... 1J w w
Al the evaolnc sarviea 70 Bav. L II 7 IVMII lTr TAIT' Hr. Allen Raiseaataia who has bean lip.jM wiU give an tlhttta (ddmaCVNDn)ArE" FORCOUNW

TREiCiCREIL
visiting relatives hare, left for New VYMUlKlllUChamber of -- Commerce oataaaoaywvafttrai Ainea. .

8sbbata SchooL SAiLBlhla.sUss stYbrl city last nlcht.
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L4t ! HACkBURN BUYINGDr. K. D. V. Joaas, Dr. J. L. BhenJ, 4MB. SS, ; ' '

lfakUoTalJy btu'Damoeratic Voters' 'of fcrsvjraTo theafwrsA. H Baogart,E.B Haa burn
CD. Bradhaaa aad Capt W. S. Sinv Ii U.1 . 5.,.County
mooa raturoad yaaterday toornlntr from rutlaatkt ChurclUlWhaoc HI ereby vtnbpt rwpectfull, announce,

mv aandidacv for thS office of TrsjuurerOuu lotto, 'wbara thtf attended ihs tat faauct Jtevv..l.tireavaa sssra- 'r..M ...V.Lu. tm V .111 T. - K .i .aaaaJoaaor the Scotdsb Kitos aai v. w. vv "" r,imtT ana evenias:. . - . i a - jA SELECT NE Ehhpara, during Uat waeav; ;
'

, the Damocratk primary whenavy jjfaralnf wsvahipatllo'cl Jvaa. Pdrsmouth! smwuwwan a ) nam. annua w miha amh if to d'.hfk jcUr Lxd I uladM mvaelf to' conduct thei Rkn Mea l dfU r. Poor. orning topkj-"Ingthenl- ng, j the'
office to the satis faction of' tba people Cords and SUrangUaning ft Buked,'1besides this I "I want to go ei reeorJ Nioe lot PtrrUntouth Corned MaUeta just tWi'eA $C.ifato the beat of my ability- .- Craning tofie: "Thai Matoat" Love

f a pastor and ats nock.?1Uoat ReapeetfuUy,: j
. n. B. B. Bund

We have a very tciect4jne.bf.i attitifig 'tnd'l
pants patterns. Also several fancvest patterns "

EEChadwicE

ss iiyiag Uat 1 regard Elaolrla Bit-ta- ra

as one of tie greatest gift tbat
Gk4 haa made to woman, wntea Mr.
O. Bkbsttollf'of Vsstal.Cantv'i K. T
2 an sever fergat what It baa done
for fti" Thia gloftowa madieina gtvas

. 4 aiftTiftf" Ttw-nivrnn

j K ionua ursogca ana. umpw eruii, a aw to icxuns uijgMa,j WaTmUS CUrrinta BATilIns, Citrob.Applrt JrVtvpl 'X
'

tracUChooolato aad Cocoa, v A.' looBpttt fjjf'gjnaf ht

iSlteLflllcDiiell

Lsymaa's prtysr moatlfig at II aTi
Conday Bcheol at S o'elocfc In thanf.

tomaao. :"?::
Tfu are eavdally Inriu4 to, oUead

sitae smUas.'i- - - '1

Ctoa Chapel A M Cbtrrth.
Eev, g. D. Conrad, DD.' ptor; C,

-- j worsts buoyant sptrita vigor of
"The tskpayert of flridgetop, N. Cbody anj jubilant haalta.' It bnickly

are bareby notified that thlr Uxae for1 enret pcrvousaeas, eeplewe7 mel- -

P4 aceoont of the eerare weatW ths19U9 are now doe and payalla, and po-l-

Usee are psld at once I ba i $3 Hroftd Bt,r 'ral aerrWa will not bftn on'waub
a . Aing n4 didsy speDs) om builds en

tta wtak, 'sllicg ibd ' aic kl. . Try
compelled to kvy nt-o- tifr.i rty nd

add the coat of asms to the Uxae )ua.
tlxim, 60. at JrlmggisU,-'- '; rieaM satt aod ssve trouble tnd

pdm. t w. r. iiorr. WELL.
: , ' Tas Collator r.rl!jt'n.

c, ,!ng alfcl.t a prsvioualy annnuncad,
tut WiU be postponed antil fartiier ho- -

( ra1y at H u Rv. Dr: d.
ffc NVtil(f P'on, t!., w!Uprvh,

" 1 7.4.1 p. m." filr"
will y

'. - ' ! '

; .Uarsfreand all ar ;wj .o.

i':i:::T;y:'M-SWill-
:

CANDIDATE- - FOR COUNTY
-

. TREASURER
for Cditraa, Ttttcf and C:.'t '..

Tb. iolinis SUlil! cLsmoUr!
of lh"4 ailmiit( is s'niii( i...':.

;4;A HH;3y anl Prosp:rc2s i:r.v Ye:r to
.
Ail

, tKal tstate values in) tnhandcg ttMdily; 'lfyou art wl?4 yrvn

will buy aow Wjre the Boodtids of high pricoi. ".' .

, ;km offering the entire holding of Mr. Howe, situated II to 87

Craven Bfc, 2f Broad 8t.f aod W to 60 Oriffitb: 8t, also d-i- ra

lt dwelling oa Urge corner lot, Ateoua A. lUvcraid, ail Uing
god values.'-";.'- . ,; .'' . Uo execute ootoriat papers, ' Sartfy Bonds and issue ttuar
arioe cottrlng fir, accldmU, slckosw,. plaU gla, ; boilerf, fly

"tel;rftuk: and pcmnal borgtary, live stork j a. B,m,inWr
Uiat fiaUif-flio- U guaranUod aW'luW ia Itansartiom
ihrooeh thi sgtiVy. .

' .' ;

v : W G. BOYD

A 1. !! tni!'viO to t tha unttv4.
1 rafh one many bslpy returnvi- - tf. thn dSj, att.To we uvmocrsue votars hi-- uravvn

fyninfv. - ' ' ' fir your f atrotifigfl daring Ibd vt rr4r,';-- -
sllayd .ty' f'hs ii. tier sin at iv... 1 .k.n

bt a fsr.i: t'-i- ftr
; hf it. r .r fcy i i i'

'.. - '. .uxil f,r cvcrjtl.lnf ia tb ItlflTrrf Uo'
;i,J ;;i 1 .1 f', 1 to 1!U yuur a;u t.l ' ,,';'""
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